<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00AM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COM 3602  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Special Booking, 02:00PM-03:30PM, Wk 2  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 09:00AM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COM 3602  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 1115  
Room: FST 113  
(T3)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 10:00AM| Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 1115  
Room: FST 113  
(T3)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 11:00AM| Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 1115  
Room: FST 113  
(T3)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 12:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 01:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 02:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 03:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 04:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 05:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 06:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 07:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 08:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
| 09:00PM| Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1066  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CHEM 1062  
Room: FST 113 (T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3613  
Room: FST 113  
(T1)  
(Wks W2-W12) | Postgraduate, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 6401  
Room: FST 113  
(Wks W2-W12) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: BIOL 3070  
Room: FST 113 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: BIOC 2061  
Room: FST 113 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ACTS 3001  
Room: FST 113 |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: BIOL 3867  
Room: FST 113 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 3603  
Room: FST 113 | | |
| 10:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: BIOL 3162  
Room: FST 113 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ACTS 3004  
Room: FST 113 | | |
| 11:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: BIOC 2161  
Room: FST 113 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 2276  
Room: FST 113 | | |
| 12:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 2276  
Room: FST 113 | Tutorial, Wks W3-W12  
Course: CHEM 0100  
Room: FST 113 (G2 T3) | | |
| 01:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 2276  
Room: FST 113 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 2276  
Room: FST 113 | | |
| 02:00PM | | Lab, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MATH 2274  
Room: FST 113 | | |
| 03:00PM | | | | |
| 04:00PM | | | | |
| 05:00PM | | | | |
| 06:00PM | | | | |
| 07:00PM | | | | |
| 08:00PM | | | | |
| 09:00PM | | | | |